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which p is said by AO to be formed by trans-

position from Jbe3. (S.) [See another ex. in a

verse cited voce .j!.] Another poet says,

* , 4A) H ' i CZL 

t [ Ie disallow, we disallow, that your gums should
iwaterfor virgins, or bastful virgins, like gazelles,

and for camels]. (TA.) One says also, ,g .e-,
a -

aor. as above, inf. n. -, meaning His mouth

oatered, or flowed with saliva: (TA:) and 
;j [Hli mouth waters] is said of him who is

vehemently eager, or greedy, for a thing. (A, TA.)

_- ~fl ;. ', aor. as above, inf. n. ~'~, means
The beast staled while running. (TA.) - See also

a -
4, in five places. - %'r said of a boy, or male
child, He became a youth, oryoung man; he attained

to the state termed t,4. (TA.) --- JI .

aor. as above, (MNb, ],) inf. n. ,. and ,~,
(1],) The lip became affected with the disease
termed e. (M.b, K. [See also another meaning

in what precedes.]) -- , (., ,) sec. pers.
'~?, (TA,) aor. :, in£ n. ,-,, said of a

camel, IHe became affected with the disease termed

_,A (S, K) in his .,..u [i. e. in his foot, or the

extremity of hijfoot]. (~.) _;i ,4, (ISk,

,) or ~ e8,l aor. s; and ; (g;)
[instances of reduplicative verbs preserving their
original forms;] and ,,t, (l,) or ,.;
(Meb, ;) The country, or land, abounded awith
[the lizards calle d], , pl. of ,. (S, Mb,

_ .I o, aor. L, (.8, O,) inf. n. b, (O,
I,) .He milked the camel withfivefwingers [i. e. with
his thumb and four fingers together]: (S, 0 :) or
with the whole hand: (V: or this mode of milking is

termed ."': TA:) or by putting his thumb upon
the teat and turning the fingers over the thumb and
the teat together: (Fr, 8, O, V,: this is done when
the teat is long: when it is of middling lenrgth,
the mode termed . is adopted, with the joint of
the fore finger and the extremity of the thumb:
and when it is short, the mode termed ;i., with
the extremity of the fore finger and the thumb:
TA:) or by taking the two teats together in the
hand: (Q: [or this mode of milking is termed

a-
. :] and the milking wvith a hard squezing is
termed t ·..h: TA :) or by contracting the
hand upon the udder, and putting the thumb
in, or *p, (),) the middle of the ~ (L,
TA.) - [o and t ,, each probably fol-
lowed by s, eem to signify sometimes It
covered a thing, and became intermiaed with it:
the inf. ns. ll (which I think to be a mis-

trnscription for al)and ; are expl. in
the TA as signifying " the covering a thing, and
the entering of one part, or portion, of it into
another:" see two explanations of each of these
verbs, followed by i;, vooe 4 .]

2: see above, last sentence :-and see 4, in
two plae. s-, _ 11 ._ He moved about
his hand at the mouth of the hole of the [lizard

called] ,, in order that it might come forth
tail-foremost, and he might lay hold upon its tail.
(TA. [See also ',.])--;,l '4, (?,

,b, g," TA,) and '- lJI, (TA,) X He put [or

aFzied] a 4 [q. v.] upon the door, (S, Meb, .K,
TA,) and upon the wood. (TA.) And sU"l _

t lie made a Lo for the vessel (Msb.) And
ZU .4. ~ t He clamped his teeth (lt.: )

iwith eilver. (Mgh.) - [ also signifies
The putting the numneral r or r &c. over each of
twvo words, to indicate that the latter of those
words is connected with, or refers to, the formner

of them.] - ..JI IIe fed the cltild nwith

1[q- v@] (s,U )

4. ,Jj 1 .l He kept, or clave, to a
thing, and did not quit it: (TA:) and 1tJ 4.l
lie hept, or clave, to such a one, and did not quit

him: (]g:) and 4i ..l lIe retained him,
detained him, or held him in custody: (AZ,1 ,

TA :) and , ' ) it , 4, iHe grasped, or kept

hold of, that which was in his hands; like f!

and Lq~l. (TA in art. An.) And the first of
these phrases, (TA,) inf. n. ,t!; (l, TA;)

as also V '.,, [aor. ,,] (TA,) inf. n. o; (]p,
TA;) and V, (TA,) inf. n. 0L; (I,

TA;) signifies vt LSv.1! [i. e. He grasped it;
got, or gained, possession of it; took it, got it, or
held it, within his grasp, or in his possession: or
it comprised, comprehended, or contained, it]:

a·I .-
(I, TA:) and o, s f ,, inf. n. ,., Re
took, seized, or grasped, a thing with the hand:
(TA; but only the inf. n. in this case is there
mentioned:) and ,,C t i ' , inf. n. 4,
He took, seized, or grased, a thing violently, or
firmly, lest it should escapefrom his hand. (ISh,
O, TA. [See also 1, last sentence.]) -[It is

said that] 4L 41 also signifies He nxw at tlhe
point of getting possesion of it, namely, a thing
(O, V) that he sought, or desired. (I.) [But
it seems from a passage in the TA, in which is an
evident mistranscription, that this is a mistake,

originated by Lth, for , 4i.] - LJ'I 4l The
skin shed, or pouredforth, its wvater,from a eam,
or suture, (;j",) therein, (I,.TA,) or from a
cut. (TA.) [And 'I.l app. signifies He had a

bleeding of the gums: for] L~ Jl3 t [app.

t 4.] occurs in a trad. said of one whose gums
bled [incessantly] when he spoke. (TA.)_

QWl %u 4tl He arose, and made a hostile
incursion: (TA:) or .,l, alone, he made a
hostile incursion. (v.) And Il .l The
people, or party, rose, or row and hastened and
wentforth, al together, to do a thing. (0, .K.)
;,M lI,l Tejt di ed themselves to seeh such
a one: and A j i 4.al The people, or
party, dispersed themselves in search of their stray

beast. (T, TA.) And, ...bl The camels, or
cattle, approached, or came, in a scattered state.
(l.)y...-s; 1, They multiplied against him. (S,

o.)_J;§I -- 4 , Th/eland bwecameabundant in its

plants, or herbage. (Q. [But the only meaning
of this phrase commonly known is one which
will be found indicated below.]) Accord. to Ibn-

Buzurj, (TA,) one says, ;lJ. .jl li;
meaning The land put forth all its plants, or

Ierbage. (0, TA.) And .l _,.l The hair

became abundant, or much. (.) l; I
made it to flow; namely, water, end blood. (v.)
And 'J 4..l He made his gum to flow [with
blood]. (i, O.)- And ,.,l He spoke; (AZ,
$, O, ] ;) as though meaning he made peech to
issue: (S, 0: [in both of whiclh it is implied that it
is app. from what here next precedes:]) or he spoke
uninterruptedly: (TA:) or he talked loudly; as

also V .. [aor. ,]: (AA, TA in art. ,..a:
[but it will be seen in what follows that both of
these verbs have also a contr. meaning:]) and he
calUd out, or cried out, (], TA,) and raisd a
clamour, or confised noise. (TA.) And 4/,l

.191 The people, or party, spoke, one to another:
(TA:) or spohe; and entered, or launched forth,
into discourse, or were pro.ifse therein: (Alit,
TA:) or spohe all together. (IIar p. 54.) And

. h .L 4l He uttered, or ewpresed, what
was in his mind. (As, TA. [See also the same
phrase with U after the verb in what follows.])
_-Also, (TA,) inf. n. ol.i (, TA;) and

t 4-, (TA,) [aor., ,] inf. n. ,.*; (~, TA;)
He was silent. (V, TA. [Thus both of these
verbs have two contr. meanings.]) And l.
.J110 he people or party, were sient, and
abstainedfrom talking. (Ai.at, TA.) And ,l
*,iJ L~ , and , ; and . ; He wa
slent r~specting the thing [and concealed it]: like

"1. (TA.) And · .; lH ]e
rwas silent respecting that wAhich as in his mind:

(AV, S, :) like !t ( A.) And ,. i 4.al
He concealed rancour, malevolaence,

malice, or spite, in his heart. (S, 0.) And 4.1
s 5.fJ! He hid, or concealed, tle thing. (V,* TA.)
_j;1 4I The clou covered [the earth].

(TA.) - And 4.bl said of a day, (S, O, Mob,
,) and g:.l said of the sky, (A, TA,) It

became cloudy, or misty, with .,1 [q. v.].
(S, O, Mob, K, TA.) - All ,. J,i and :.i
/,fS: . see 1, latter half.

5. Z t lIe (a child) became fat, and his
armpits became chapped, or cracked, (.,aZL!,) [in
the creases,] and his neck became short: ( :) or
t he (a child) began to grow fat: (A, TA:) and
accord. to AHn, it is said in this sense of a camel
as well as of a human being. (TA.)

10. CL j. Tahe thou what is easily
attainable; wohat offers itsef without difficulty.
(AA, TA in art. woJ.)

R. Q. 1. _,, He bore rancour, malevolence,
malice, or spite; or hid enmity, and violent
htatred, in his heart. (O, TA.)

.. [A species of lizard; termed lacerta
caudiverbera, from its habit of striking with its
tail; (see t.~ ;) Forskil (Descr. Animalium,
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